Regarding this theory we can notice some differences in setting goals for managers and entrepreneurs. Many of them share some characteristics, but some differences do exist; when it comes to the basic traits of each and their goals, they are conceptually distinct (Malach-Pineset al., 2002). Definitions of managers focus primarily on their goals to manage people and oversee change through financial, marketing, and strategic planning (Bateman et al., 2002) and they are part of controlled work environment which diminishes their experiences of autonomy, competence, and relatedness. Entrepreneurial goals are aimed at innovation, growth, uniqueness and the creation of value through new ventures or services (Matlay, 2005 ) but also at individual satisfaction and opportunity to create a new environment, meet new people, build a team and create jobs.
On the other hand, there is a self-determination theory (SDT) which suggests that people are motivated by a need to grow and gain fulfillment and that their activities are directed towards personal development, life goals and aspirations (Deci & Ryan, 2008) . Authors who had studied the SDT have focused on the distinction between intrinsic goal contents and extrinsic goal contents (Kasser & Ryan, 2001 ). Intrinsic goals directly satisfy innate psychological needs such as those for personal growth, emotional intimacy and community involvement (Kasser & Ryan, 1996) or what SDT refers to as relatedness, competence and autonomy (Deci & Ryan, 2000) . Also, there are extrinsic goals which less directly satisfy the psychological needs such as those for financial success, image, and fame (Sheldon et al., 2004) .
As it was found in the research of Petrovic et al. (2015) , goals focused toward personal development and those of social value had different impact on the professional choice of young people. Nevertheless, they found that there were a link between goal importance and expectations to achieve them by choosing the appropriate faculty. For respondents in their research, personal goals were more emphasized compared to abstract social values. Nevertheless, all correlations, even those significant, were not strong due to the fact that the level of preference has a restricted level of variation. Our goals are differently articulated, more concrete and less defined by the value system of a person. They are categorized into intrinsic and extrinsic goals, from which some of them have social and others have highly internal connotation.
Through research among freshmen we wanted to determine which goals, intrinsic or extrinsic, are more frequent, as well as whether they affect their desired career development plan in managerial or entrepreneurial directions. For that purpose we use the questionnaire with 6 categories that explain the 2 factors: extrinsic motivation (wealth, fame, self-image) and intrinsic motivation (personal development, relationships and society). Because of managers'/entrepreneurs' life goals characteristics many authors make a connection between managers and extrinsic life values/aspiration/goals and between entrepreneurs and intrinsic life values/aspiration/goals. From that point we have started our research, with the intention to make a connection between freshmen's life goals,on the one hand, and life aspiration, on the other hand.
Research Objectives
The main question to consider is whether students of the first year of studying associate their life aspirations with concrete perception of their future career. Although the Faculty from which our respondents are recruited offers through its curriculum the possibility to get acquainted with the concept of entrepreneurship and to acquire required skills, we believe that in their freshmen years of studying they have only a vague notion of the concept and possible opportunities.
The main objective of the research was focused on considering whether there is a correlation between students' life goals and their preferences for future career.
In addition to the two differently oriented goals (intrinsic and extrinsic), there are, roughly, three different directions for future profession: managing in large companies, managing in medium and small companies and starting their own business guided by their own entrepreneurship idea. While the first career concept of employment considers being directed toward advancing in the organizational hierarchy and the "middle path" implies being partially accountable for some ideas in the firm, the entrepreneurship preference means being responsible not only for the process but also for the idea of the business in question.
The applied objective of this empirical research is inspired by the fact that there are some endeavors of making the possibilities for entrepreneurship as a future vocation be more transparent in the educational context.
Research Hypotheses
In this paper, the implicit idea is to explore what has an impact on an individual's decision to develop entrepreneurial career; whether it is the direction of a person studying at University, gender or intrinsic/extrinsic life values/aspiration/goals. It is addressed in the first hypothesis that postulate that:
Hyp. 1. There is a difference in life goals between students with various career path plans: students with intrinsic life goal choose entrepreneurship career path plan more often than students with extrinsic life goal. This hypothesis is partially based on the theoretical explanation of the concept of intrinsic motives according to the Self-determination theory. Deci and Ryan (2008) defined the content of intrinsic goals believing that personal growth, meaningful relationships and community contributions might be seen as goals that bring direct fulfillment while satisfying the basic needs, opposite to the extrinsic aspirations such as wealth, social recognition and self-image. Many authors describe entrepreneurial motivation basis in this direction. As some departments and specific subjects prepare students better for different challenges, there might be a tendency to enroll to the different departments with the idea that they offer more mobility toward actualizing the own entrepreneurship conceptions. Analyzing the statistical data about students starting their own business, we have found evidence that students with knowledge in information and communication technology more often chose the entrepreneurial career path. Also, it is possible that some personal preferences and life aspirations could determine the enrollment at the specific department (Petrovic et al., 2015 ).
So we assumed that:
Hyp. 2. There are differences between students of ISIT and Management
Hyp 2.1.: in desired career path: students of ISIT are more prone towards entrepreneurship than students of Management.
Hyp. 2.2. in life goals
: students of ISIT are more prone towards intrinsic life goals in comparison with students of Management.
There has been a trend of starting a new business in the domain of computer science in the past few years. As it was presented in the World Economic Forum we are living in a digital world, with massive amounts of technology-driven change, huge innovation and significant evolution in the ways people use technology (Dutta et al., 2015) . Important contributors to entrepreneurship are the high-tech sector and the information and communications technology segment (Hathaway, 2013 ) and every day we read about new successful IT start-up companies, about a young entrepreneur who launched a new application, about digital revolution. The main problem that arises is that entrepreneurship is not all about IT problems and solutions as media and digital world present. Also, there is a myth that men are more capable to start their own business which is unfair and discourages women to try. Thus it is possible that:
Hyp. 3. There are differences between male and female students: Hyp 3.1. in desired career path: male students are more prone towards entrepreneurship than students of management.
Hyp 3.2. in life goals: female students are more prone towards intrinsic goals.
Women have made significant progress in entrepreneurship (Kickul et al., 2008) and it became an important source of employment for women across many countries. The number of female entrepreneurs has increased significantly in recent years but still it is more than obvious that the number of businesses owned by women is remarkably lower than the number of businesses owned by men (Guptaa et al., 2014; Pines et al., 2010).
Research Methodology
The research is conducted with the aim to explore possible relations between freshmen's life goals and their desired future career path that stands on the point that there might be a positive correlation between intrinsic goals and entrepreneurship preference. With the quantitative approach to the matter, we apply a survey method using an adjusted questionnaire based on theoretical conceptions of Deci and Ryan (2008) on targeted respondents.
Research Variables
The independent variable in our research was assigned to the concept of career path preferences. Although each and every career path is different, there are some general directions. In this research we divided it into a three possible drifts: manager in large company (IV_1), manager in small family business (IV_2) and manager in his/her own business (IV_3).
Dependent variables refer to the two different life goals: intrinsic (DV1) and extrinsic (DV2). Aspirations are considered to be the specific contents of people`s targets (Deci &Ryan, 2000) and they are used to guide activities of persons toward the goals. They are explanatory concepts of, as Grouset says (Grouset et al., 2005) , how people organize their lives and the types of aims to which an individual strives. Although aspirations are high level goals, i.e., life goals, they are more concrete than values, and they are proven to have more impact on behaviour (there is a higher correlation between goal and action then action and value) (Vansteenkiste et. al, 2007 ).
Due to the fact that the decision about the department of study might be relevant for choosing the future career direction toward or contrary to entrepreneurship, we included, as possible intervene variable, the students` chosen department (IV_1), as well as their gender that might interfere with both career path and enrollment decision (IV_2).
Sample
Every year over 700 candidates enroll in two departments at the Faculty of Organizational Sciences. In the academic year 2016/17 a total of 800 students were accepted at the first year of study (including those studying as distant learning students of Informatics and technology). From the population of about 720 students at two departments (about half of them at one department), we gathered valid data from the sample of 364 freshmen (first time enrolling into the Faculty). The structure of our sample is given in Figure 1 , where it can be seen that about 48% of the targeted population is included in the sample. As a matter of fact, the level of responsiveness was higher than in some other studies because data collecting was conducted before classes and almost every student that comes regularly to lectures had an opportunity to answer the questionnaire (students studying by the distant learning program were excluded). Yet, some of those questionnaires were dismissed due to the fact that some students do not take this seriously, providing the answers of no validity. The percentage of rejected questionnaires was slightly higher than 7%.
As all the students are about the same age, we did not include this potential variable into consideration. Nevertheless, the gender might be of importance due to the fact that there is a slightly different gender structure in two departments.
Research Procedure and Data Analysis
The dependent variable of aspirations, i.e., life goal of the students of the first year of study at the Faculty of Organizational Sciences is measured by intrinsic and extrinsic aspirations scale that provided the score for the strength of those two factors indicating the direction of freshmen motivation. The score was computed based on an average obtained by summing the associated item. Independent variable was evaluated according to the category that a respondent selects, deciding among three possible options.
The statistical analysis consisted of descriptive and inference statistics (ANOVA, t test and C coefficient). Also, we used Linear regression analysis to understand the correlation between multiple variables. Finally, we wanted to see if there was a particular profile of FOS`s freshmen future entrepreneur, so we implemented a cluster analysis.
The research is conducted during the first semester of 2016/17 academic year at the Faculty of Organizational Sciences.
Instruments
We started the questionnaire with two preliminary questions considering the gender and the department of study (Information Technology and Management departments). It was followed by a very direct question about their career aspirations, offering three potential scenarios. Finally, respondents were given a set of eighteen items considering six particular goals, out of which, according to Deci and Ryan (2008) , three of them referred to intrinsic (personal growth, community contribution and meaningful relations) and three of them referred to extrinsic goals (wealth, fame and self-image).
This instrument is derived from one part of the Kasser and Ryan`s scale (Kasser & Ryan, 1996) about how important one's life goal is to a person. The original scale has two more parts and five indicators for each goal instead of three in our version. This scale measures the strength of particular goals on a five degree Likert`s scale, with three items per each goal. Based on nine items, the extrinsic aspiration scale was formed, while the sum of other nine items define the intrinsic aspiration scale.
It was shown that original scale has good metric characteristics (test-retest reliability, factorial structure, construct validity and internal reliability) (Kasser et al. 1995) ) and that it can be used in different cultural contexts indicating differences (Grouset et al., 2005) .Comparing the original scale with the translated, shortened and adapted version, we gain similar internal reliability. While the authors report the index of reliability from Crombach`s alpha=..70 to Crombach's alpha=.84, depending on the subscale and particular study in question (Støen Utvaer et al., 2011), our scales have Crombach`s Alpha=.79; N=9 for extrinsic aspiration scale and Crombach`s Alpha=.74; N=9 for intrinsic aspiration scale.
Research Results
The results given in this research consider differences between gender and department in life goal aspirations and career path plans as well as correlation between goals and potential career.
Department, Gender and the Career Path Preferences of the Sample
As we can see from Figure 1 , there are more students of ISIT department in the sample, but there is no significant difference (N(ISIT)=189 and N(MAN)=175). Also, there are more female students in sample than males in the subsample of students regardless the department. Female students make 64.84% of all respondents, where 55.08% of them are female students of Management while of 64.84% males are from Informatics. The results showed that there is a difference between students of two departments according to their entrepreneurship plans (C=.23; p<.01; N=364). According to Figure 1 , students of ISIT are more prone towards it, while future managers prefer career in multinational companies. Similarly, the coefficient of contingency (C=.21; p<.01; N=364) for differences between males and females showed that multinational company was preferred by female students while entrepreneurship was favored by male students. Also, there is a correlation between gender and study option (C=.19; p<.001; N=364). It implies that male candidates are more inclined towards ISIT while the number of female students enrolled at Management department in our sample is larger. It is similar to the real situation. We can conclude that entrepreneurship is more associated with male students at the department of ISIT and manager's career in multinational company is more often a choice among female management students.
Students` Life Goals: Relation with Desired Career Path
The first step was to search is there any relation between a desired career path and life goals. We found that, in the case of freshmen, there was no relation between their plans as to what direction they would develop their career during the studying and their life goals/aspirations (Table 1) . The results show that intrinsic life goals are more popular among freshmen then extrinsic ones. Observing the means for each concrete goal, we can conclude that it is due to the fact that meaningful relationships are highly valued among students, while society is neglected as the aspiration, indicating a more individualistic orientation in the domain of intrinsic goals. In that context, it is not unexpected to see that the only difference between students might be seen in the domain of the life goal of acquiring wealth, where those striving toward the career in small family business show the least interest in it.
Differences in Life Goals and Career Path based on Department and Gender
When differences in departments are considered, students of Management have more intrinsic goals emphasizing whether their career choice is toward the multinational companies (t=-3.5; p<.001; df=182). It is interesting that students of Management have a stronger expression of goals, whether they are intrinsic or extrinsic, when they see their future career in small family business (for intrinsic: t=-2.96; p<.001; df=82 and for extrinsic: t=-2.68; p<.001; df=78). The explanation for that can be found in case that they already have some family business, so they have clear ideas of their future goals and are more aware of this. The unexpected data was obtained for those interested in entrepreneurship career and their goals, with no differences between departments. That also can be an opportunity to create the environment for the acquisition of entrepreneurial skills unrelated to department, rather than trying to identify or select potential entrepreneurs. There are no differences between male and female students and their intrinsic and extrinsic life goal orientation when they are choosing multinational companies as their future careers. The only differences are seen in a subsample of students preferring small family companies, where females are more inclined toward intrinsic goals (t=-.2,74; p<.01; df=82), thanks to personal development and social goals that are more preferred among female students. The regression equation shows us that we could predict a career path (CP) of students by department (D) and gender (G), with the very low probability of 8% (r2=,08; p<.01, df=4) but not based on specific life goals, at least in the sample of freshmen. It may imply that entrepreneurs are not born but created.
CP=2.3-0.32G-0.32D (1) If grouped into clusters of respondents, we get two clusters with profiles of those who strive towards career in large companies are female managers (cluster 1) while the future entrepreneurs are male students who study IT (cluster 2), while centroids of life goals do not indicate differences between them.
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In this paper we have shown that in case of young people (students), the strength of specific goals (intrinsic or extrinsic) does not direct their career plans, not even on that abstract level of widely defined directions toward multinational company or entrepreneurship career. Petrovic et al. (2015) have come to the similar conclusion on the sample of more variety.
That is a significant fact because it shows that entrepreneurs may not be predestined, and that educational process may influence the development of young entrepreneurs, and therefore the development of an entrepreneurial culture, innovation and the economy of the country. As it was found in the research of Omerbegovic-Bijelovic, the process of developing entrepreneurs is not only affected by educational institutions but by all stakeholders (the State and the ministries, local communities, businesses and institutions, family businesses, media and other stakeholders) who can design programmess to bring the young generations into the entrepreneurial sphere (Omerbegovic-Bijelovic et al., 2016).
Based solemnly on life goals, even with the information of gender and department, it is not possible to be sure which freshmen would be prone to entrepreneurship career. Is it rather a question of proper education and developed skills, or some other personal factors that create a potential entrepreneurship? It gives us a wide range of potential individual variables to explore and consider, as well as the opportunity to define an adequate educational environment for future career to grow in the desired direction. We expect that future research might identify personal as well as situational factors that enhance entrepreneurship career decision among business students.
